Name your “Home Town”!

Our Town Name is __________________

How big is your Town? ______________

Do you have a Mayor? ______________

Diner, School, Movie Theater, Gym, Community Theater, Stores, Toy Store

Bank – What is in your Home Town?

Choose a room or desk, table, to set up your Home Town Bank. Make money. Your customers will need money to spend so make some for each member of your family. You can make some extra money in case someone needs a loan. How much money did everyone start with? ______________

Living Room Movie Theater – Choose a move or write a play, musical, dance routine. Advertise in your HOME Town. Choose a night to open your theater. Make tickets, make money, make snacks and gather family in your Home Theater (living room). Make sure all cell phones are off, announce the start of your movie, play, musical, or dance routine. Enjoy! Use the “money” you made to start other shops in your Home Town. Name your theater ____________________________

Art Gallery – All types of creative art will be on display. Of course it’s up to you if you will charge (My Home Town) money to visit the gallery. Sell your masterpieces!

Name your gallery ____________________________

Announce the opening or your Home Town Restaurant. Make a menu with descriptions and prices. With some help, choose foods you can prepare. Measure, practice food safety, decorate the table, set the table and pick a time for all your customers to come together. Have waiters and waitresses. Tips allowed. Diner staff will be responsible for all clean up! Of course your patrons will be charged Home Town money. Diner may be open for as many meals as your parent’s will allow. You may even decide to do a Home Town Bakery!

What meal did you make in your Diner? What did you bake for your Bakery? ____________________________
Your Home Town members will need fresh air time! Hiking, yard work, playing outside are all free! No charging for outdoor time. Explore your surroundings. What creatures and plants are you seeing?

Home Town Dance Party Night!

Choose a night, make signs announcing Upcoming Dance, chose the music. Designate or share DJ duties. Country? Hip Hop? Mix of your choice. Old favorites like Electric Slide can be fun for the whole family. Dress up!

Open a Home Town Spa. A new hairdo, manicure, foot soak and massage, and try new make up look. Hot towels, aroma therapy, with soft music. Everyone could use a spa day!

SCIENCE LAB Check out all the fantastic STEM programs online! Use your Science Mind and come up with your own experiments. Check out the 4H Facebook page for links to STEM projects galore!

Zoo in my backyard – Track as many living creatures as you can in your own yard. How many were mammals? Insects? Birds? Rodents?

Take a virtual Zoo tour, Space museum tour, and more!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djK06SyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/preview?pru=AAABcQNW94U%2Aj51JNgA7fCyxgKrAqbfQWQ&fbclid=IwAR26m3OpJKCnR8l-PDukUWDpdkmo5ahsN9gWVeizHvV93yQvWndCqeL_kMM

How many more businesses, programs and activities can you add to your Home Town?

How big can you make your Home Town?

Share your town with us. Message or email how your Home Town is growing!